Friends of Galveston Island State Park—FoGISP
Dear Friends,
What a year it has been! We kicked off with our Fifth Annual Fun
Run/Walk in January; then, in March, our First Annual Beach and Bay
Day brought over 500 visitors to the Park. Also in March, we recommenced our weekly beach and bay explorations, as well as
hosting spring school trips at the Park. In June, we held our annual
Camp Wild week-long day camp for children, while November saw
our last fall school trip at the Park.
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All of this would not have been possible without your support and
that of our volunteers and the Park’s staff. So thank you for making
2014 a year to remember!
Whether you are a frequent visitor or you haven’t come out to see us
for a while, we hope we can entice you to come out and experience
the magic of our natural treasure, Galveston Island State Park.
Winter in the Park—Photo by Alan Wilde

Sixth Annual Fun 5K/10K Run/Walk – Saturday, January 3rd
Have you registered for our Sixth Annual Fun 5K/10K Run Walk?
What a wonderful way to start the New Year off with you and your
family walking/running the trails of the Park.
Run or take your time to soak up the beauty of the coastal prairie
trails and visit with birds and other wildlife along the way.

Packet pick-up will be on the morning of the race.
Stay tuned for information on the race as well as other
Park info at our Friends’ Facebook page.

More information including registration forms can be found on our
website:
http://fogisp.wordpress.com

.
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Second Annual Beach and Bay, Come Out to Play
The Friends of Galveston Island State Park
(FoGISP) will kick off its 2015 spring beach
and bay exploration season with the Second
Annual Beach and Bay, Come Out to Play
day. Last year, this highly successful event
drew over 500 visitors to our Park; this year,
we hope to attract even more.

Try your hand at kayaking on our mini kayak adventure and
learn to cast a line while playing a challenging fishing game.
New activities will be added this year as planning for this
event continues.

This event is designed to allow visitors to
explore an environment where land and sea
meet. For example, volunteers will be conducting interpretive walks along the beach
and bay.

As you can imagine, it takes a large number of volunteers to
ensure the success of an event of this size. Thus, we will be
reaching out to the Friends group and Texas Master Naturalists for help again this year.

You will be introduced to local sea creatures
and discover the animals that live just beneath the surface of the sand.
Children can even experience part of the life
cycle of a sea turtle as they try to navigate
their way through a turtle obstacle course!
Get up close and personal with a myriad of
shore birds as our expert guides lead you on
a gentle hike through the Park’s picturesque
marshes.

If you are looking for a delightful way to enjoy nature and
explore beach and bay environments, while also celebrating
the arrival of spring, then this is the event for you!
Save the date and join us on March 21 from 10:00 am to
4:00 pm and enjoy the wonders that Galveston Island State
Park has to offer.
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Our Year in Retrospect - Thanks to Your Support
FoGISP thanks you for joining our
efforts to preserve and enhance the
Park’s 2,000 acres of beach, dunes,
coastal prairie and bay shoreline
through your annual membership.
Through contributions like yours, our
organization has been able to accomplish the following in the past year ( August 2013– August 2014):




Hosted the Fifth Annual Fun Run/
Walk in January, attracting 163
participants, and First Annual
Beach and Bay, Come Out to Play
Day



Donated funds to help host the
State Park Management Convention here in Galveston



Created a new website:
http://fogisp.wordpress.com



Launched a Facebook page



Purchased two large tents for use
during events at the Park



Purchased an in-dash video system for our Park’s lawenforcement officer, which has
already been used during two
court cases, helping to protect the
officer from unwarranted accusations; we also purchased an evidence lock-up for pending cases

Sponsored 58 children at our
13th Camp Wild, a week-long
free day camp for Galveston Bay
area children





Created a new driving map tour
and CD for our guests’ use

Updated the Nature Learning Center with a coat of paint and new
flooring; we also changed the layout to better meet the needs of
our visitors



Purchased a shade shelter for our
prairie restoration area to provide
shelter for volunteers growing plants
for projects in the Park



Purchased a new sign-making machine, allowing Park staff to use to
create professional-looking signs for
the Park

Friends of Galveston
Is l a n d S t a t e Pa r k

FoGISP is a non-profit corporation organized
to support, assist and promote the mission
and activities of the Park so that today’s visi-

P O Box 5428
Galveston, TX 77554

tors and future generations will be able to enjoy and learn about this unique beach and bay

E-mail & Volunteer Opportunities

environment and its inhabitants.

FoGISP@aol.com
We’re on Facebook
Stay in tune with what’s happening at the Park!
Be sure to like us on Facebook
(Friends of Galveston Island
State Park)
Visit our website:

http://fogisp.wordpress.com
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Getting to Know Ranger Chad McNeil
Chad McNiel, Ranger Maintenance Specialist III, has been
working at the Park since May,
2009. He came from Sea Rim
State Park after it was destroyed by Hurricane Ike.

building reef aquariums as well
as fine woodworking. Birding is
also one of Chads’ interests and
he shares his love of birding during his bird walks and when
meeting with Park visitors.

Chad’s focus is on keeping the
infrastructure of the Park in
working order. He also uses his
carpentry skills to design and
build various structures at the
Park, including picnic tables
and the bee hive assembly at
the Nature Learning Center.

Chad hopes to see the Park become the best, friendliest and
most accommodating in the
state.

Chad grew up in Port Arthur
and Bridge City, married his junior high sweetheart and has
two sons. His hobbies include

Be it restoring the natural prairies
and wetlands, weeding out invasive species, adding beautiful
woodworking or interacting with
the public, Chad shows his dedication and love for the Park.

